Kebabs

1. Donar Lamb Kebab 羊肉卡巴 $45
2. Gyros Chicken Kebab 雞肉卡巴 $43
3. Chicken Tikka Kebab 串燒雞肉卡巴 $43
4. Falafel Kebab 雜菜硫豆卡巴 $40
5. Meatball Kebab 印式肉丸卡巴 $41
6. Hummus in Pita & Salad 中東包釀雞豆蓉配沙律 $40
7. Real Beef Kebab 牛肉卡巴 $48
8. Chicken Bites Kebab 炸雞肉球卡巴 $44
9. Fish Kebab 魚肉卡巴 $44

Extra Cheese $18
Extra Meat $24.5
Soft Drink $7
Tea / Coffee + $7
Chips + $12
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Biryanis

10. Vegetable Biryani 咖喱雜菜炒飯 $36.5
11. Chicken Biryani 咖喱雞肉炒飯 $41
12. Fish Biryani 咖喱魚肉炒飯 $36.5
13. Chicken Tikka Biryani 咖喱串燒雞肉炒飯 $44
14. Meatball Biryani 咖喱肉丸炒飯 $45
15. Chicken Bites Biryani 咖喱炸雞肉球炒飯 $45

Curries

16. Vegetable Curry w/ Rice 咖喱雜菜配飯 $35.5
17. Chicken Curry w/ Rice 咖喱雞肉配飯 $36.5

Extra Cheese $18
Extra Meat $24.5

Soft Drink 汽水 + $7
Tea / Coffee 茶 / 咖啡 + $7
Chips 薯條 + $12

For optimum taste, we recommend the following combinations of ingredients:
- Spicy Garlic, Fresh Meat, Red Chili
- Mediterranean Lentil, Fresh Meat, Middle East
- Mediterranean Lentil, Fresh Meat, Saffron
18. Fish Curry w/ Rice 咖喱魚肉配飯 $36.5
19. Meatball Curry w/ Rice 咖喱肉丸配飯 $40
20. Chana Masala w/ Rice 香濃咖喱美國豆配飯 $37.5
21. Dal Makhani w/ Rice 雜菜硫豆卡巴 $37.5
22. Chicken Bites Curry w/ Rice 咖喱炸雞肉球配飯 $42

Salads 沙律
23. Garden Salad 田園沙律 $24.5
24. Roast Chicken Salad 燒雞肉沙律 $36.5
25. Roast Lamb Salad 燒羊肉沙律 $45

Upgrade to COMBO +$12
Extra Cheese $18
Extra Meat $24.5
Soft Drink +$7
Tea / Coffee +$7
Chips +$12

Vegetarian Items 素食

For optimum taste we recommend the following combination of ingredients: Spicy Garlic, Fresh Meat, Red Chili, Mediterranean, French Fries, Mini Chilli, Mini Garlic, Fresh Mint
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## MeatLovers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Rice</th>
<th>Chips</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Roast Chicken</td>
<td>$36.5</td>
<td>$43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Roast Lamb</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>$51.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Chicken Tikka</td>
<td>$38.5</td>
<td>$43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Real Beef</td>
<td>$48</td>
<td>$54.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Pizzas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Slice</th>
<th>12&quot;</th>
<th>24&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Margherita</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$66.5</td>
<td>$216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Extra Cheese** $18  **Extra Meat** $24.5

**Soft Drink** +$7  **Tea / Coffee** +$7  **Chips** +$12
Side Orders 小食

40. Chips 薯條 $29
41. Samosas (2pcs) 咖喱角 (兩件) $18.5
42. Falafels (3pcs) 雜菜疏豆 (三件) $19.5
43. Spring Rolls (4pcs) 春卷 (四件) $19.5
44. Hummus & Pita Bread (1pc) 雞豆蓉配中東包 (一件) $24.5
45. Gulab Jamun (each) 酷拉卜甜品 (每件) $8.5

Beverages 飲品

Soft Drinks 壽裝汽水 $8.5
Pepsi / Pepsi Light
7 Up / 7 Up Light
Mirinda Orange
Mountain Dew
Sirma Sparkling Juice 有汽果汁 $11.5
Apple
Lemon
Pomegranate
Orange
Masala Tea 印式奶茶 $11
Hot Coffee 熱咖啡 $11
Hot Chocolate 熱朱古力 $14
Hot Latte 熱牛奶咖啡 $16
Hot Cappuccino 熱泡沫咖啡 $16
Cold Lemon Tea 支裝檸檬茶 $12.5
Cold Green Tea 支裝綠茶 $12.5

Extra Cheese $18
Extra Meat $24.5
Soft Drink 汽水 +$7
Tea / Coffee 茶 / 咖啡 +$7
Chips 薯條 +$12

Vegetarian Items 蔬食
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